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Parmer County Dairu Show and Fair Proves a Huge Success Here
*Salurday Parade Longest, 
Most Colorful Of Any Yet

Grand Champions Of The Parm er County D airy  Show And Fair

, *

\

The latter three days of last 
week at Friona. were occupied 
largely by the opening, direction 
; nd closing of the 1948 session 
of the Parmer County Dairy

* Show and Fair, which seems to 
have been unanimously acclaim
ed as an abundant success In all 
respects

While this was not the first 
Dairy Show, that has been held 
In Parmer County, and neither 
was It the fir ■' combined dairy 
show and IsJr to be held In the 
county, r.rliher was It. by any 
means, the lirst fair to be held 
in Friona. but It was the first 
Y c 'ion  to be held under Its pres
ent regime as a thoroughly or
ganized county unit of a com
bined dairy show and fair, with 
regularly elected afflclals and 
to operate under the name of 
Parmer County Dairy Show and 
Fair, if the Star has been cor- 
lectly informed

So far as has been learned, 
no record was made of the at- 

p pi there were no tie
kets sold, but the fair was well 
attended on each of the three 
days, with by far the largest 
attendance on Saturday, and 
the largest crowd, for two rea
sons First many people fee! 
Iieer to go to town or to attend 
fnifs on Saturday, and second, 
the parade was held on Saturday 
afternoon. And this parade Is 
pronounced as the largest and

* most elaborate parade ever put 
on In Friona

39 Milking Shorthorns
In this article no attempt will 

te made as to names of exhibi
tors, or exactness as to number 
of exhibits, but is Intended to 
be near enough to accuracy to be 
used as a basis for judging the 
size and interest of the fair In 
another column will be found a

* list of the exhibitors whose ex
hibits were Included within the 
four or five places on which 
prizes were awarded.

The writer during a leisurely 
stroll through the stock bams, 
counted 39 head of Milking 
Shorthorns; representing all 
ages from the baby calves to the 
mature milking cows. In the 
Jersey Division were 79 head of 

^  all ages, and one Holstein cow
*  In the beef division were some 

25 head representing both the 
horned and the polled Herefords. 
and 5 head of Aberdeen Angus, 
while the numbers on these 
breeds were not large the speci
mens themselves were really 
among the best

Only one exhibit of sheep was 
entered, which consisted of five 
head of the fine Columbia breed

*  from the Heard & Otho White- 
field flock, southeast of Friona 
The Columbia Is a dual purpose 
breed

65 Head Of Hogs
In the hog division were count

ed 65 head of grown or nearly 
grown hogs, some 9 or 10 of 
which were sows with their lit
ters with them Most of the pop
ular breeds were represented 

. In the collection with the OIC 
'  predominating, and including 

the Poland China. Berkshire, 
Duroc and Hampshire All 
splendid specimens

In the ladies fancy work and 
culinary department and the 
mercantile department, there 
were many very pleasant sur
prises for the fair attendants 
where they were permitted to 

,  Mew a somewhat lavish display 
of the handicraft of the ladies 
of the county The word '“la
vish" Is used guardedly, for It 
was a lavish display when the 
short period of time is taken 
Into consideration which the 
ladles had for preparing the ex
hibit Some of the nicest fancy 
needle work the writer has yet 
seen, was there on display It 
seemed to the writer as highly 

"  complimentary to the ladles who 
did the work .

On account of the limited space 
In the booths alloted to mercan
tile exhibits, no extensive ex
hibits could be arranged, but 
the booths were well filled with 
appropriate goods for the 
houses presenting them and all 
artfully arranged It Is a regret- 
able fact that there were not 

% enough booths so that each busi
ness concern In the towns of the 
county could have a display 
This is. perhaps one of the 
shortcomings that exist now. 
that may be corrected In future 
srstons of the fair 
Agriculture Department limited 

The agriculture department 
was also seriously limited on ac
count of space, but notwith
standing this fact, there were 

9  some decidedly fine specimens

of grains and other farm pro
ducts The F1IA classes of both 
the Farwell and Friona schools 
each had appropriate and at
tractively arranged displays

Yes. there were concessions 
for both amusement and re
freshments These, howgver, were 
operated by local organizations 
such as the American Legion \ 
The Lions Club n s  Women'.- . 
Club etc. The Boy Scou'.s and! 
probably the Girl Scouts had re I 
freshment stands, where one | 
could appease his hunger with 
hot dogs, coney Islands, and 
such cold lunches and the cold 
drink stands served as thirst 
quenchers Then there were the 
doll racks and the ducking stool, 
which served the purpose of 
entertainment and as money 
makers tor their sponsors as 
as was also the bingo stand.

An Improvement that was not
able that has been made since 
last season, is that Mr Gee and 
his F F A. boys have seeded the 
arena or the ground within the 
rnclosurc where the Judging of 
the stock ts done, with Bermu
da grass and it has formed quite 
a carpet during the spring and 
summer so that the spectators 
were not troubled with clouds of 
dust with every passing breeze 
as was formerly the case.

Plan Fair Improvements
The fair officials are busy 

already making plans for Im
proving the lair and the grounds 
and building by adding more 
rooms for the exhibits and the 
addition of clean rest rooms and 
sanitary drinking fountains, and i 
many other such improvements j 
such as stadium to furnish seats 
for the spectators during the I 
stock Judging and various sports 
that may be introduced.

As we stated above, the pa
rade on Saturday afternoon was 
the longest and the must color
ful that has ever been attempted 
at Friona. J L Shafter was di
rector of the parade and was as
sisted by one or two others. One 
special and most attractive fea
ture of this parade was that 
which was provided by the Here
ford Riding Club, the members 
of which were uver in consider
able number, also the Hereford 
High school band, all of whom 
took part in the parade and add
ed Immeasurably to Its size and; 
attractiveness. Cur people are 
most grateful to our Hereford 
visitors for their presence and 
help. Thank You. Folks! Thank 
you!

Another very nice feature, 
which may not have been really 
a part of the fair, but which, 
whether so or not added greatly 
to the festive part of the program 
during the fair, was the water
melon feast that was served on 
the City Park. Thursday night, 
when several hundred people as
sembled to enjoy the hospitali
ty of the local Linns It was truly 
a festive occasion and enjoyed 
by all present.

The 1948 Parmer County Dairy 
Show and Fair has come ami 
gone, and the people of the 
county who took time to attend 
It. seem unanimous In their 
praise of It and are glad that It 
proved so successful, and the 
officials are going immediately 
about making plans for a bigger 
and better fair next year, and 
all who are Interested in such 
affairs, should be glad to en
courage and support them in 
their plans and In putting them 
into effect when that time comes

Stock Entry Of F F A  
Wins First Place In 
Fair Parade Saturday

Members of the parade com
mittee were well pleased with 
the fine entries and enthusiasm 
shown tn the parade Special 
thanks go to the Hereford Riders 
Club and Band for coming to 
the Fair.

The committee also express 
Its appreciation to Judges who 
Judged the parade They were 
Mrs Armstrong from Bovina. 
Mrs Jordon from Friona. and 
Mr Aldridge from Farwell

In the float division the Fri
ona F F A won first place with 
their stock entry, the Cub Scouts 
won second, and the Senior 
Class won third with the covered 
wagon

In the pet division Jerry Lloyd 
won first with a goose Jerry 
Wets won second with hts dog 
and bicycle and Harris Dunn 
won third with a rabbit

Graiiil Cliattipoil .lerne.i »-n\v owned by Loyd Re. tor. Friona Grand Champion Jerw i Hull owned l>\ the Krintui Future Grand < haiupion Miortlmrn hull, owned li\ Virgil Teague.
A boy. • Farmers o f America Chapter

w«'

G ’ a r.d
|-'!'\ illi

Grand Champion sow, owned l>\ Bnhh.e War • ti, Dimm it Grand Champion Short horn female, owned In Darrell K. 
Grand Champion hoar, owned by Holiert Morion, Farwell. Thompson Friona

Winners In Grain, Livestock Divisions A i Fair Parmer Exhibit
Gets 3rd Place 
At Plains Fair

Class 101. Popcorn
1st-Virgil Phipps. Friona. 

2nd—Orlf Jones Farwell 
Corn

1st Judge Barger. Fyiona 
( lass In.' Goats

1st—D O Robinson J r . Fri
ona

Class 103. Milo
1st- Buddy Jones. farwell, 

2nd D. O Robinson, Jr . Fri
ona. 3rd M. C Osborne. Fri
ona

Kafir
1st—Crle Jones, Farwell; 2nd 
Dale Stowers, Friona. 3rd— 

Kleth Battev. Friona 
Hrgari

1st Robert Mines McFar- 
onaland. Friona. 2nd R N 
Gore. Friona. 3rd Melbourn 
Jones. Farwell

LIVESTOCK DIVISION 
Swine Department 

Berkshire Open Gilts 1st— 
Robert Morton Farwell; 2nd 
Robert Morton. Farwell.

Bred Oilts Robert Morton. Far- , 
well. Breed champion 

Sows under 2 Years 1st Bob* 
Gerles, Farwell FFA. 2nd Olen- 
don Suddeth. Bovina 4-H

Sows 2 and over. 1st- Bobby 
Barlow, Farwell

Berkshire Boars over 1 Year 
1st—Robert Morton. Farwell, 
2nd Herman Oerles. Farwell 
FFA

8ow and litter 1st—Tommy 
Jones. Friona FFA

Chester White Division. Open 
Gilts 1st- Max Crtm. Lazbud- 
dy 4-H. 2nd Charles Vernor. 
Oklahoma Lane 4-H; 3rd— 
Charles Phillips. Farwell 4-H. 
4th -Charles Vernor. Oklahoma 
Lane 4-H, 5th Walter Haws. 
Friona FFA

Boars under ! Year 1st Dar
rel Norton Farwell 4 H. Breed
C hamplon

Duroc Division. Open Oilts 
1st— Raplh Messlnger, Friona 
FFA; 2nd-Orl# Jones. Farwell 
FFA. 3rd Melbourn Jones, Far- 
well FA; 4th John Christian, 
arwrll FFA 5th Nlckle FVister 
Farwell FFA

Bred Oilts 1st Bobby War
ren, Dlmmltt FFA. Breed Cham
pion

8ows under 2 1st Joe Os
bourn. Friona FFA 

Sows and Litter 1st- Duane 
Curtla. Farwell FFA. 2nd Roy 
V Miller. Jr Friona FFA. 3rd 
- Roy V Miller Jr. Friona FFA. 
4th Thmmy Jones. Friona FFA 

Hampshire Division. Open 
Oilts 1st- Jackie Dosher. Far- 

I well 4-H ,2nd Edmond Schlabb 
Friona FFA. 3rd Edmond 
Schlabb, Friona FFA

Bred Oilts 1st Edmond 
i Schlabb Friona FFA

Sows under 2 years 1st—Rex 
Blackburn, Friona FFA. Breed 
Champion. 2nd Keith Brock, 

| Friona FFA
How and Utter lat Edmond 

Schlabb, Friona FFA 
Poland China. Open Ollta

1st Kenneth Lowrle. Bovina 4 
H. Breed Champion; 2nd James 
T.deburg Bovina 4-H. 3rd 
James Tldenburg. Bovina 4-H 

Boars over 1 year 1st- James 
Tldenburg Bovina 44 H Breed 
Champion.

Spotted Poland China. Sow 
ar.d Utter 1st James Tldenburg. 
Bovina 4-H

Fat Burrow Division all breeds 
1st Charles Vernor. Oklahoma 
4-H. 2nd and 3rd O. A Collier 
Jr . Friona FFA. 4th Leon Ware 
Bovina 4 H. 5th Larrel Nor
ton. Farwell 4-H 

Pen of 3 fat barrows 1st 
G A Collier. Jr. Friona FFA, 
2nd—James Tldenburg. Bovina 
4-H 3rd Ralph Messenger. Fri
ona FT A

Special Class Sears Founda
tion Pen of 3 Fat barrows 1st- 
Charles Vernor, Oklahoma Lane1 
4-H. 2nd Darrell Norton. Far- 
well 4 H 3rd U sn  Ward Bo
vina 4-H

Special Class Chester White 
Sears Foundation Oilts 1st— 
Max Crlm. Lazbuddy 4-H. 2nd- 
Charles Phillips Farwell 4-H. 
3rd Rex Isham. Bovina 4-H. 
4th Jimmie Norton. Farwell 4- 
H, 5th Van Dosher, Farwell 4- 
H
Note In the Sears Foundation 
classes. Sears furnished all the 
animals and the prize money 

Beef Cattle Division 
Angus Division Bulls over 1 

and under 2 1st and 2nd Wayne 
Burford, Lazbuddy

Polled Hereford Division 
Female 1 year and under 2 

1st B< ise Abrums. Muleshoe. 
2nd Floyd Schlenker. Friona; 
3rd Floyd 8chlenker, Friona. 
4th—Oaylord Maurer, Friona 

Female 2 years and over 1st 
and 2nd Roy Williams. Friona 

Orand Champion Female 1st 
- Roy Williams

Bulls under 1 year 1st Gay
lord Maurer. Frlonn 

Bulls over 1 and under 2 1st 
Roy Williams
Bulls 2 years and over 1st 

Floyd Schlenker. Friona 
Orand Champion Bull 1st— 

Roy Williams. Friona
Horned Herefords 

Bulls 1 year and under 2 1st 
Jack London, Friona 

Bulla over 2 years 1st—Gay
lord Maurer. Friona; 2nd Her- 
burt Schuler, Friona

Baby Beef Division 1st- Rons 
Miller. Friona 4-H. 2nd Wayne 
Massey, Friona 4-H. 3rd Don
ald Baron. Bovina 4-H; 4th 
Wayne Massey, Friona 4-H 5th 

Marvin Massey Friona 4-H 
Dairy Cattle Production Con

test 1st - Loyd Rector. Cows 
name. Noble Daisy Doll; 2nd 
Rov Miller. Cows Name Clara. 
3rd Roy Miller. Cows Name. 
SSpot

Milk ins shorthorn Division
Heavy Springer ls t -R  1 

Wolfe. Friona

Cow dropped between July 1. 
1940 end June 30. 1947 1st— 
John S Thompson Ar Son, Fri
ona. 2nd—Virgil Teague At Son. 
Muleshoe 3rd Levi Johnson At 
Son. Farwell

Cow dropped before July 1. 
1944 1st Levi Johnson f t  Son; 
2nd W H Flippin. Jr . Friona. 
3rd R F. Wnitr M O M  

Junior Champion Female 
1st John S Thompson. Cows 
name, Gypsy Mae 

Senior Champion Female 1st 
Levt Johnson. Cows name, 

Phyllis Marie
Grand Champion Female 1st 
John S Thompson At Son. Cows 

name, Oypsy Mae 
Oet of Sire to be made up of 

two females and one bull, or two 
bulls and one female, all the 
get of one sire. 1st—John S 
Thompson At Son. Friona. 2nd 
Virgil Teague At Son. Muleshoe. 
3rd Levt Johnson At Son. Far- 
well

Bull dropped between Jan 1. 
1940 and June 30. !948 1st— 
Virgil Teague At Son. Muleshoe. 
2nd Levi Johnson At Son. Far- 
well; 3rd John S Thompson, 
Friona.

Bull dropped between July 1,
1946 and June 30. 1947 lit— 
John 8 Thompson At Son. Fri
ona.

Bull dropped between July 1. 
1944 and June 30. 1946 1st—
W H Flippin, Friona 

Junior Champion Bull 1st— 
Virgil Teague and Son. Mule
shoe. Cows name. Teaugue 
Plainsman

Senior Champion Bull. 1st— 
John S Thompson At Son. Frt- 

'ona, Cows name Tex394
Orand Champion Bull 1st— 

Virgil Teague At Son. Muleshoe, 
Cows name. Teagues Plainsman 

Heifer dropped between Jan 1, 
and June 30 1st—Levi Johnson 
At Son. Farwell; 2nd—Virgil 
Teague At Son. Muleshoe. 3rd— 
I-evl Johnson At Son. Farwell 

Heifer dropped between July 1,
1947 and Dec 31 1947 1st—
John 8 Thompson At Son. Fri
ona: 2nd- Virgil Teague At Son, 
Muleshoe.

Jersey Department
Class 5 Bull dropped between 

Jan 1 1946 and June 30 1948,
1st -Dean London. 2nd Roy 

! Miller
Claas 6 Bull dropped between 

July 1. 1947 and Dec 31. 1947 
1st O A Collier, Friona FFA;

' 2nd Friona FFA 3rd Wendol 
Christian. Farwell. 4th—Roy 

j Miller
('lass 7- Bull dropped between 

Jan 1, 1946 and June 30. 1947 
1st Friona r  F A 

('lass g Bull dropped between 
July 1. 1946 and Dec 3!. 1947 
l«t <J A Collier. 2nd -Friona 
FFA

Claaa 9- Bull dropped between 
July 1. 1944 and June 30, 1946
1st Roy Miller

(Continued on Page 4)

Parmer County's ixhib.t at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
at Lubbock walked off with a 
third place ribbon this year, los 
iiig oul to the Floyd County 
first place winntr by only four 
points

County agent Ollir Liner 
Thursday reported Parmer Coun
ty received 936 point- out of a 
total of 1000 exceeding by Floyd 
ounty's 940 and Lynn County's 
138 In the closely Judged re 
suits astro was fourth with 035 
and Oarrla fifth with 934

The booth featured 25 ag
riculture products including al
falfa irrigated pasture grass 
bales, halrv vetch ba>. sweet 
sorghums, sudan cane, wheat 
and Irrigated pasture gra.v. were 
ho»n. a pound of 1 nt cotton 
ind 20 open boles, sweet sudan, 
mllo.

Among the vegetables and 
fruits, the booth featured pesrs 
black eyed peas, butter beans, 
red valentine beans, sugar pump
kins. cashaws. potatoes and 
onions

The Lubbock fair opened 
Sept 27 and will close Oct. 2 On 
Wednesday the Fair Association 
reported 47 000 people had at
tended

Friona FFA  
Enters Fair 
At Amarillo

Chants of the 
Chanticleer

w< at the Star, took time off
to visit the Partner County Fair.
We were there about fifteen 
minutes about noon on Friday,

ur and a half "ti I whom w  met 
Saturday u! -rnoon We wen fn,.n<i otho W 
ver\ much pleaded with what wr 1

fair, ano he ts a vet”  'leasant 
man ■ talk ith 

Our next acquaintance wtth 
w: i  our good 
>?v-ld. who was 

there attending to an exhibit

The Friona F F A  boys has 
entered 36 head of registered 
Jerseys in the Tri-State Fair at 
Amarillo Following Is a list of 
the boys who have entered Jer
seys at the fair

Jimmie Oore. Max Wells, Ray 
Fitzgerald Bobby Mercer. Roy V 
Miller Jr . Joe Fallwell. O A 

1 Collier. Jr Lewis Oore, Tommie 
ones Harold Joe Wella, Ray 
Strickland and the Friona F F A  
Chapter

Tlie Judging of Jerseys will be 
on Thursday October 7th Wr 
will be glad to have a number 

!of Friona people present at that 
time

The following boys have been 
assigned to take care of the 
animals at the Amarillo fair 
Ray Strickland. Roy V Miller, 
Tommie Jones and Billy Joe 
Mercer

The Friona F F A  Is also 
entering an educational ex
hibit at the Trt-HUte ralr on 
■ Weeds and their Control “

|* and with the people whom 0f fjVe 0f ^ts celebrated Colum- 
* e bla sheep In all our long and

Among other- with whom we uneventful life, most of which 
became acquainted during our W£Li spent on a farm, we had 
Saturda' n - rning visit was Mi never owned a sheep, and knew 
Levi Johnson f Farwell. a grow very little of their virtues ex- 
ei and breeder of registered cept they produce wool and mut- 
M.iking shorthorn cattle. who ton aPtj nothing about caring 
had several specimens of his for them Otho very kindly In- 
herd on exhibition, and w ho won i formed us as to the merits of 
;v. blue nbbuns and a grand his Columbia breed which was 
champion ribbon originated up in the far North-

Mr J- hnsun is a very affable weft in Montana. Wyoming and 
gentlrman and we were pleased Idaho In an effort to produce 
to make his acquaintance He j a breed that will produce the 
also asked that his name be heaviest fleece and at the same 
placed upon the subscription roll time the greatest amount of mut- 
ot the Star, a favor that we are ton
truiy pleased to grant The effort has also been to

As we strolled leisurely along produce it wool that will average 
down the corridor of the stock well as to length, diameter and 
barn, a little further on we met fiber, as such fiber will produce 
our friend. Mr Rose of Ama the finest softest and most dur- 
rlllo. who Is also deeply Interest- able fabric when sound and 
ed In dairy cattle, and especially woven and how the length and 
their most popular product, the ‘ crlmplness both have to do wtth 
mill; that is produced by them !«»ch  quality In fact we learn- 
He Is a milk buyer Mr Rose was *'d more about wool In a few 
accompanied by Mrs Rose minutes we talked with Otho 
whom I was also pleased to meet, than we had ever learned Otho's 
it being our first opportunity of *rouP were the only sheep en- 
mrrtlng her As we met In that 'ered In the fair, and he has 
part of the barn where the Jer- w°n several blue ribbons and 
sey cattle were quartered Mr favorable mention at previous 
Rose went Into somr details con- ,alr* and shows In otlher parts 
cemlng the merits of that breed thf state, and men who are 
of rattle which was quite tn- competent Judges of sheep and 
terestlng to us and he was pro- ’''oo1 have complimented Otho 
fuse tn hts praise of the fair In nntl Heard quite highly of their 
a general way flock as being one of the out-
Mr Rose is also one of the men ':tan<hng flocks in the South- 
mho remembers the Panhandle mMl
when It was decidedly a cattle A little later we came upon 
country, but In those years long mother of our good friends. Mrs. 
ago It was given over almost Kater" Crum*, nee Miss Able 
entirely to range or beef cat- Graham who was quite busy 

I tie At that time there were not at time, taking pictures of 
enough dairy cattle In Parmer 'he blue ribbon" animals of the 

[ county to provide sufficient exhibit "Able" was too busy at 
milk and butter for the use of "he time for any visiting with 
the cow boys and ranchers u*- *° we did not learn definitely 
Dairy cows, at that time, were wh»t  the Pctures were for, but 
considered more of a liability "  ** onlf  reasonable to surmise 
than an asset 'hat they will be used by her

A little further on we came up fa,her. Hop" Oraham for uae 
with Hulle Horn, who Is the ^  wrlte up of the fair for 
secretary-treasurer of the new- Stateline Tribune, of Far- 
Iv organized Parmer County of whlrh he Is publisher. 
Fair Association We had met Mr ownar !ind editor 
Horn on a few previous occn- . *ere dell eh ted to see our 
rions. as he Is employed by frter,d-  ̂ M Bradley of near 
"Pete” Buske In his cattle bust- Muleshoe, here to witness the 
ness, but we had not met him In parat,e- Saturday afternoon, 
his official capacity as a fair "ni1 v r r y keneroualy offered 
official He very gladly gave us * ,v*' u* * pipeful of tobaeeo, 
a lot of Information regarding ^  could see that we were 
cattle and the progress of the f continued en page 4)
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assified Ads ) Letters From 
Our Readers

Tennis Oueen

= u
Wanted
Jewelry

Watcher, to Repair Allen's 
44-tie

WANTED to buy good clean 
rag*. Parmer County Implement 
Company.

Georgia s Head Man

£ 3 5 5

51-tfc

SEPTIC T A N K S

(.'leaned and Repaired 
All work guaranteed

state S an ita tion  Cj Supply
Box 23 or 31* C. St 

Hereford, Texas

8-tfc

For Sale: 12 foot Oliver 
|Combine, 1944 Model.

For trade Will trade 4-row 
Farmall for 2-row tractor and 
cows.

For sale: 1944 Model AllU- 
Chalmers combine

For sale 1940 Model "D" 
John Deere tractor

For particular*, call at 
Rl S lUNti S

Each week HI SUING 'S uill 
o ffer the above services. Al ill 
be glad to advertise your 
wants. Come by and give 
us your listing*

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
& SUPPLY
Fnona, Texa*

Herman Tulmadge. .-tiainpion ot 
white supremacy, smiles broadly 

I after winning the Democratic 
primary which nominated him 

' for the governorship of Georgia.
He defeated acting Gov Melvin 
E. Thompson to end a heated 

21-month political drama.

Road In Oklahoma 
Lane To Be Extended

A statement Of article was 
published In the Star about two I that does have the time and will 
weeks ago relative to the estab-, work for the good of Frlona as a 
lishment of ten mile* of paved whole’  Also more people might 
Farm to Market road that get behind the Chamber of Com- 

the State will build In Parmer merer and give It more support 
County this year I verbal and otherwise

There was quite a division of Some of the good people here

Can anyone think of a bet
ter little town, with as good a 
trade territory, but more for
saken than Fnona? It seems a 
shame that we don't have more 
people working tor the good of 
Frlona It seems as though few 
people realzie that a town Is 

i like many other things, as you 
receive of It. so must you put 
something back Into It m re
turn

You may have a good milk 
cow . giving lots ot milk, but how 
much milk would you get should 
you stop feeding the cow?

Ae see where New Mexico lias 
from Clovis to the Texas State 
and Parmer County line Could 
It be that Clovis is wanting the 
people of Frlona and Parmer 
County to have a nice road to 
travel over In order to go to Clo
vis to trade?

It will not surprise me If, 
very shortly, the Hereford or 
Amarillo C hamber of Commerce 
should start trying to build a 
!our-lane highway this way to 
Parmer County In order to be in 
competition to Clovis for Fnona 
and Parmer County trade Those 
boy* are really plugging for their 
tow ns Which brings to mind our 
Chamber of Commerce We 
heard someone say that certain 
offleals have stated that they 
are too busy to see after their I

News of Our 
CHURCHES

SIXTH STREET CHURCH 
OF (TIKIST

Lord's Day Bible Classes 10 A M
Morning Worship 11 A M
Evening Worship 8 I* M
Wed Bible 8tudy 8 p m
Wroiw.u.) Radio Program 

KICA 1245 k c ) . 4 P M

TIIE MCTMOOIST Cllt KCll
H D Seugo.
Minister

Sunday Srhool 10 00 AM
Morning Worship 11 00 A M
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7 15 P M
Evening Worship 8 00 P M
Choir Practm- Wed 8 “0 P M

I NKIN' CONGREGATIONAL 
Eriona, Texas

Sun. Sept 19. Church school . . . 
10 A M Otho Whitefield. 

Supt Morning prayer and ser
mon 11: A M 
Pilgrim Fellowship Juniors . . . 
7 P M

Wed Choir Practice 8 30 P

Mrs Marginet Osborne DuPont, 
court veteran from Wilmington, 
Del , holds the winner's trophy 
after defeating defending champ 
Louise Brough to capture the 
Women's N a t i o n a l  Tennis 
Championship at Forest Hills 
N, Y She won 4-6, 8-4 and 

15-13 In the final round

Santa Fe Carloadings 
Continue Dow nw ard

I dut:»•- I' tht \ ar. - and un- - Penny 6i ° ^ 30H
| able to do so. why don't they re
sign and help to elect someone

opinion among the Board ot 
County Commissioners as to 
where this amount ot road should

T B Allen. Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 7 30 P M
Evening Worship 8 30 P M.
Tuesday W M U 2:30 P M 
Wed Prayer Meeting 8 30 P M 
Brotherhood every 1 St 3 Tues

day 8 30 P M

M Santa Fe System carloadings 
M. for w.-ek ending September 25. 

were 27.346 compared with 28 -
10 00 A M. 825 for same week in 1947
11 00 A M

H O S P IT A L  N O TES
Parmer County Hospital

Admitted: Andrew Derrick.
Bovina, med , Manuel Herrera. 
Black, med . Jerry Don Carl
ton. Frlona. med ; Mrs E L 
Meeks. Farwtll, Maternity; Clar
ence Mason. Muleahoe, med ; 
George Messenger. Frlona, med

Dismissed Mrs Jack Kesler, 
K W Neil. J D Robards. An
drew Derrick Manuel Herrera, 
Clarence Mason

------- o-------

Rainbow Girls To 
Install Officers

C S H.ilnum is authority for 
the statement that the Bovina 
Chapter of Rainbow Otrls will 
hold their Installation exercises 
here, Tuesday night, October 5. 
at the Methodist Church Mrs 
k N Watch sei.c as Worthy 
Advisor during the ceremony 
The public Is cordially Invited 
to attend

------- o-------
HOME MAKERS CLASS

The Home Makers Sunday 
Srhool class wil have its next 
social. Thursday. October 7th 
Mrs Joe Tally wll review chap
ters from the book. Great Wo
men of the Bible " The place will 
be announced in class next Sun
day.

10,300 Pedestrians 
Die In Traffic Accidents

CHICAGO A total of 10.300
pedestrians literally walked 
themselves to death in America 
In 1947

This Is shown In the 1948 edi
tion of Accident Facts," sta-C.u - it-.-, uni ft. tr. < omit r 

turn* totaled 12,989 compared " f th<? Nution‘
with 12.418 for same week In ' ~ ~ ”  *

remind me of a picture I once 
saw years back in a farm maga- I

be laid to do the moat good to) gtohetT'hnimule® tle<* I------------------- ---- nether, but each pulling in the

For Sale: Grain drill boxes for 
Hoeme plows Parmer County 
Implement Company 3-tfc

For sale One portabel grain 
blower with motor Also 10-14 
Deed Furrow Superior Drill, with 
press wheels George A Jones

• -tfc

the most people, and the matter 
was finally left to a committee 
of men selected from various 
parts of the county, but at the 
time of the former article the 
committee had made no decision 

During the past week or ten 
days, however, the committee has 
reached a decision and by mu
tual agreement located the said 
ten miles of 1948 road as ex
tending rrom the strip laid last 
year which ended at Oklahoma 
Lane school house due east to 

] wlth.n a few miles of Lasbuddy
■■ - . p~

opposite direction from the other | 
toward a pile of grain and neither 
getlng to his grain Finally both 
go to the same pile and after 
eating it. they both go to the 
other pile In other words, they 
co-operated which the people

1947
Total cars moved were 40.- 

335 compared with 41.243 for 
same week In 1947 

Santa Fe handled a total of 
38.032 cars In preceding week of 
this year

al Safety Council
Pedestrians killed In traffic 

uccldents last year accounted 
for almsot one third of the 32,- 
300 total traffic deaths. And 
the Council estimates that ap
proximately 220.000 more pe
destrians suffered non-fatal In
juries

Mrs K D Stone was called 
to east Texas Sunday to attend 
the funeral of her brother-in- 
law

Mr and Mrs "Gib' Boatman
and merchants at Friona should laa( » '*ek for Stiver
do ' Springs. Md . where "Bib" has

Last wek we had a wonderful j ?nroU*d »" * cle» n,n«  and a f 
fair. and somewhere along the n* school _____
line I heard something about co-1 
operation being Involved Let's!

For sale or rent 
era. all sizes Chiefs To TangleConcrete mix 

Wheelbarrow v

ah Tools tom w i arpknter ff i i i i  H a l e  C e n t e r
■QUXPMENT (X ). INC |Amarllk)
Texas Phone 2 6578

For sale Good model L" Case 
tractor, In good condition 4 
miles west and two and a half 
miles north of Lazbuddy Tot 
Bewley. Route 1

~ For **•* One nearly new 
7-foot Frigidalre A 1 condition 
Call at Methodist Parsonage

tl-tp

Certified seed wheat for sale 
Oomanche. Wwtsr and Pawnee 
grown from Experiment Station 
seed Contact Jack Renfro. 104 
Main St . Hereford. Texas

8-Jtc

For sale One used Werner 
P ian o  Must be seen to be ap 
predated Will sell cheap 
enough Mr* O H Brock 9-2lp 

Wanted To buy Burlap Sack* 
Frlona Wheat Growers Inc

9-tfc

For sale 2 corner lot*. In Frlona 
East front, with barn suitable 
for 4 to 6 thousand basin'j . 
grain storage Needs slight re 
pairing 11500 00 Forest W Os
born

8-tfc

The Frlona Chiefs, tangle with 
the Hale Center Owl* for their 
first home game of the season. 
Friday night at 8 00 p m Thli 
is the first District game for the 
Chief*, and one of the four 
games to be played here this year 

The admission price Is 30e for 
student*. 75c for adults Cars 
will be permitted to drive In as 
usual tor an additional 50 cents 
No space will be reserved First 
come first served

Q-  ■

Entertain Guests
Mrs J A Taylor entertained

guest* in her home Tuesday | 
night, of last week 

The guest* were Mrs Hubert 
Bergman and son*. Clifton and 
Jimmie, and little daughter.!

all co-operate and help build our 
town FRIONA Instead of some
one else'* town

An Interested Citizen

M « »  TH INK* EVIKYOM
The Cub Master Den Mother.*. 

Park Committee arid all Cub 
" U!s 0f Pack 26 wi*h to thank 

everyone who donated and a*, 
sjtcd us in thr preparaton of our 
E. >at. and who p u r c h a s e d  
ehanres *nd contributed 
during the Fair

Wr thank Consumers for 
natine
a» ii for space In their Booth to! 
w nr It from

Mm  O C Jones drew 
quart# of Pr^xtonr 

Our total receipts were $103 20 
for which again we thank each 
and everyone of you

Mr. and Mr* John Burrows 
were transacting business In 
Sanford the past weekend

Mr and Mrs Sloan H Os
born and Mr and Mrs Gran
ville McFarland returned Sun
day night from points In Ar
kansas. where they visited 
relatives and they also visited 
New Orleans on a sight-seeing 
trip

to us

Mrs R F Jones returned 
from Wichita Falls this week 
where she has been visiting with 

j relatives and spending her va- 
cation.

g i v e n ! _____________ _________________

From where I s it ... 6t/ Joe Marsh

Your Most 
Im portant R ight

Nov that the handstand has been 
painted, and the park re land 
scaped, ve have about the nicest 
village j?reen in the county.

And it'* all because, at the !a«t 
town election, folks not out and 
voted 85 per cent of them! That 
way, they passed the amendment 
calling for park improvement* — 
over those oppo*infr it.

Remind* you atrain bow impor 
tant the n*ht to vote i* in thi* 
country And it’s a rijrht we can 
retain only by exercinin* it! . . .  
like ail the other individual liber

ties from freedom to enjoy 
itlaae o f  beer or ale. to a woni u. 
njrht to vote alon  ̂ with n < n.

Folk* ran thank themaelree t' 
on summer evening* they’ ll be &I 
to listen to band concert* in a w 
kept park . . . enjoying a bolt! » 
beer or M i d i  pop (whichever ll  
prefer). Because from *hcre  I 
that’a a freedom they ve earned I 
exercising a still more import an 
freedom: Voting'

cM n'u
l i t v u

Cofet right. 1**48. I ruled Stater lireo>r% Foundmtuu

the 6!

lo y d  Reeve Home, 
iradaally  Improving
F W Reeve who suffered a

Kabhem Lynn Mr* Ctcl« Coker u ver* *tt*ck of some heart all-
ind sons Gary Lynn, and Mr* 
L D Taylor and sons. L D and 
Larry Gene De Wayne Tommie 
Lee Margaret Lynn and Ron 
nle Oene Taylor

Ruben Taylor went rtshing 
last week with Mr Morris and 
they reported a big catch of 116 
large rat fish The fish were de 
llctous I  ■

For sale One L-shaped < hick < 
en house Small part, 14 x 20 
Large part. 18 x 38 Also four 
lots hi Frlona E 8 White

10-tfC

w a n t e d  To d ironing Mr* 1 
Henry N White 10-2tp

For sale Registered Short 
horn Bull* and Heifers 2-row jl 
binder 7 miles north and 3 east 
of Muleahoe F L Wenner

10 3tp I

Fore sale Two ready-built 
granaries F 8 Truitt Frlona

l0-2tc i

Watch loot If the person a 
found my watch where I left F 
Sunday morning will return It. 
he will receive a reward F S 
Truitt t0-2te

THE AVON 
TIVE See me 
Products Mr* 
North Main

REPREBENTA
for your Avon 
A T  Stowers.

I l - l p

For tale One 3-bottom. 14 
Inch IHC Mouldboard plow, on 
rubber Used very little B E 
Roberson, rrtona 11 -lp

For sale Colorado Ranch. 27 - 
000 acre* deeded land: 12 000 
acres State Lease Plenty water 
abundance of grass Must sell 
due to U1 health Write Box 206 
Clovis. New Mexico Il- lp

Mr. and Mr* Bill Ebertlng. 
and danglers of Laketon. drove 
over and spent the weekend as 
guest* of Mr and Mrs Dick 
Habblnca. and attended the 
fair They were highly pleased 
with the fair

TAKE YOUR 
TIME TO PAY!

a' j n  x

^ Naw Avg«J
■Na mm ■•?*•#* 

mn4 Ammmt 
kb—H# D«wg ftf- 
*•*« mitmd Mt 
M«rv Im(mm*4'

You don't have to pay ca* h 
to g*« "S A."—S A T I S F A C 
TION ALL-W AYS— here 
Well be glad to work out 
the payment plan that amts 
you beat So tome in now 
for the service. parts or ac- 
cesaor-.es you need to get 
S A T IS FA C T IO N  A L L  
WAYS from your car.

IATIsrz.CTIO“

AIL-WAYS

V '
i

nent on the night o f Septem 
>er 11th and was taken to the 
oral hospital, where he remain
'd under the care and direction 
>f his physician for two weeks. 
*as able to return home on 
Thursday of last week

Mr Reevr Is reported as still 
steadily improving but must 
c.nftne his activities to con
form to his physician s drection 
for some week yet However, he 
will probably be up and about 
some within the near future

--------- <». ..... , .

( 4RD OF THANKS

We lake this method of ex
pressing to our friends and all i 
the good people of Frlona our1 
sincere thanks and appreciation | 
of their kindness to us In both 
words and deeds during the! 
death and burtal of our beloved 
husband and father. Oscar Van 
Slckel

Mr* Rosa Van Slckel 
Herbert Edith and Har 
vel Van Slckel

The Friona Star
flnlman a  Gltleniine FuMfrther* 

yoffN W WHITE Fgltoe

R E E V E
Chevrolet
Company

Published Bach Friday 
*t Friona Texas 

STTwrHIPTION RATES 
One Year Zone 1 |1 M
4t* Month* on* 1 | so
One Year Outside Bone I WOO
41 * Months Outside Zone 1 || as
Entered a* wood-class mall matter 

Julv 11 IMS at the post office at 
Friona Texas under the Act of 
March 1 1M1

A»iy erroneous reflection upon the 
character Handing or reputation 
of any person firm or corporation 
which may appear ill the columns 
of the Frlona Star wUI be gladly 
corrected upon It* being bro'ight 
to the attention of the publisher 

Loral reading notices I rent* per 
wnrd per Insertion

How • Before you're slowed down by sluggish starting, before 

summer lubricants stiffen, batteries weaken—before cold weather makes 

everything about your trucks harder lo manage and control, get Inter

national VI interi/ing Service. Come in andiet our International-trained 

m*i hanics tune up your truck engines, thoroughly check lubrication, 

electrical and cooling systems. Vi'e'll give your trucks the winter pro

tection it lakes to assure profitable, trouble-free winter trucking.

Paimer County Imp. Co.
IWTf VNATIOHacI

I N T E R N A T I O N A L

i

FOR F l i i  R E M O V A L  
OF DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone

9515 or 265
FAST SANITARY SERVICE

It U-N A v,‘

WE CATER TO THE WANTS 
OF ALL

W ho buy, prepare and eat foods, w ith  our

COMPLETE LINE OF SELECT FOOD 
PRODUCTS

A LL  leading brands in A LL  lines o f foods 
Prompt, courteous and e ff ic ie n t service

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATdONAGE

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
£D W H ITE  Proprietor

WE STRIVE  
TO PLEASE

i r
.■ i

And SERVICE —  QUALITY —  ECONOMY

are our business watch words These should 
w in the patronage, and patronage and good 
m anagem ent w ill take  core o f the success 
o f a business.

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

C O A L !
IF YOU PLAN TO BURN COAL 

THIS WINTER

Better see us about a few TO NS N O W  
before the weather gets

REALLY CRIMPY

A LW A Y S  SEE US about your g ra in  

m arke ting  and your supply o f—

P. G. C. BALANCED RATIONS

Friona Wheat Growers* Inc.
FARM ERS CO O PERATIVE  

ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

FOR LOW  COST M IL K  PR O D U C T IO N
FEED

DAIRY FEEDS
‘ Maintenance”  feeding alone won't provide the 

profitable MILK INCOME you want Tin- proper 
intake nf gi.nil roughage, gram and hi. HANt ' l o  
H AIRY KEKHS that meet* the animat's nerd- 
pay* o ff in heavy milk flow month after month!

EL RANCHO DAIRY FEED YOU NEED . . .
•  El Rancho 24% Dairy
•  Perfacto Dairy 18%
•  Fernando Dairy 16%
•  Mucho Leche Dairy 16%
•  Isabella Cow Feed 12% Sweet Teed

SEE

RUSHING FEED & SUPPLY
FRIO NA TEXAS
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Dairy Show And Fair Financed 
By Booth Sales, Contributions

Home Arts FairMany people have expressed 
some wonder as to how the 
recent exposition of the Farmer 
County Dulry Show and Fair 
was financed as It wus quite 
evident that such an exposition 
must have money from some ' 
source

In order that all may be in
formed as from where this f i
nancial support canje, the fol
lowing list of contributors has 
been handed in by one of the 
fair officials and a man whose 
influence, interest and ability 
were plainly seen throughout 

Booths at the fair were sold 
at $25 each, and the following 
named persons purchased one or 
more of the boths

Frlona Wheat Growers. Inc; 
Santa Fe Grain Co.; Wright Si 
Chitwood. Frlona State Bank. 
Rushing Feed Ai Supply; White 
Auto Store. Parmer County 
Imp Co.. Plains Hardware Si 
Furniture. Rockwell Bros At Co . 
Frlona Locker Co ; Maurer Ma
chinery ; o . O F At O Supply Co . 
Frlona Consumers to  Inc . Frl- 
ona Lumber Co . Frlona Farm 
Kqulpmcnt Co., Frlona Motor 
Co ; Blanton Butane Gas Co . 
Deaton Mas ness Phillip- Gas; 
G B Huske. Reeve Chevrolet 
Co ; K T  Schlenker, Owen Sea 
mands, Frlona I.luns Club; Bor 

’ den's iAmarillo>; S T Thorn
ton. City Drug; Ethridge-Spring 
Aitcy . Welch Auto Supply 

There were also a number of 
booths sold to parties at both 
Farwell and Bovina, but the Star 
has not been able to secure the 1 
names of those contributors.

The fo llo w ln K  list of names j 
represent those people of Frlona 
and adjacent communities who 

' have contributed in lesser 
amounts than that charged for 
the booths They are:

Foster Dry Goods; Massey 
DrllllnR Co.; M A Crum; Ben 
Franklin Store, F. L. Spring: H 
D Mayfield. Ralph Taylor; H 
H Elmore. Floyd L. Stowers. 
David Moseley. C T. Stowers; R 
B McKee; Fred White, Farm
ers Produce: Hoyt Smith. Frlona 
Bakery; DilRer's Modern Clean
ers; Cashwav Grocery; Taylor 
Si Sons. Elmer Euler; Frlona 
Machinery Co.; Pat's Shop; Dea
ton Si Smith; Corner Orocery; 
Jake Lamb: Frank Truitt; Roy 
Williams. Whites Cash Grocery; 
Arthur M Drake; J. C. Wllklson; 
Jack Anderson; Frlona Star; 
Bethel Hicks; Allen's Jewelry: 
W S. Menefee; Virgil Teague; 
W H Fllppln Jr ; Otho White- 
field; Bert Shackelford and 
Polster Rector,

There were numerous ohter 
contributors fro mall parts of the 
county, and the Star regrets that 
It has been unable to secure a 
list of those contributors, also 

The abve contributions total 
a sum of $1597 50

Parade Exhibits 
First Place Goes 
To FFA Chapter

The first place In the award 
given to Frlona F F A Chapter 
on a display of Jersey cattle 

This entry started with the 
p F F A  pick-up hauling the Wel

come Volunteer Bull, and the 
Grand Champion Cow headed 
a line of 49 Jerseys with Elmer" 
the Borden bull, being the end 
of the F F A entry

When It was announced that 
this entry won first place, many 
people were surprised, because 
they understood that the pick
up with the bull In it constitut 
ed the entire entry The above 

t explanation should correct such 
a conclusion

Prize Winners
Gladys Lace well: shag rug. 

4th; crocheted bed spread. 2nd 
Mrs J E look crocheted 

purse. 1st. one coffee table doily, 
1st: one crocheted table cloth. 
1st and one pastel chair set, 
2nd

Mrs E R Day: one tatted
set of dollies. 1st

Mrs Julia Fairchild one pil
low case with crocheted edge. 
1st vet of guest towels. 1st; and 
one embroidery scarf. 1st 

Mrs Nora O'Brien one large 
crocheted dolly. 3rd

Mrs Bertie Stowers: one ap- 
pllqued pillow case. 3rd; antique 
cut work pillow cases, 1st and 
flower arrangement, 1st and 
3rd

Sue Medleu, Bovina: small I 
dolly, 3rd.

Mrs M M Shirley: one cut
work table cloth. 2nd; set pot- 
holders. 3rd: and crocheted) 
dolly, 3rd

Jean Horner hooked rugs, 1st 
and 2nd

Mrs Foister Rector afghans, 
1st and 3rd. 2 quilts. 1st and 2nd 
and dolly, 2nd

Mrs Roy Slagle: Crocheted 
pillow cases 1st; tea towels. 2nd. 
one quilt, 4th; apron. 3rd and 
guest towels, 2nd

Mrs J A Wtmberley: cro
cheted apron, 2nd; long cro
cheted scarf. 1st; one round 
crocheted dolly, 2nd; a n d  
monks cloth chair set. 3rd

Mr.- John Benger Pillow slip 
with crochets, 3rd: one quilt. 
3rd and one set tea towels. 2nd 

Mrs M S Weir: embroidered 
vanity set, 3rd; embroidered 
scarf. 2nd and embroidered pil
low case. 1st.

Mrs D E Habbinga crochet
ed apron. 1st.

Mrs. C. A Paul: crocheted 
dickey, 1st: feed sack pillow 
cases, 2nd; two crocheted rag 
rugs. 2nd and antique collar 
crocheted. 2nd

Mrs J T  Gee: crocheted cen
terpiece. 1st.

Mrs. Lavern Brock: crocheted 
table cloth. 2nd; pine apple chair 
set, 3rd and crocheted gloves. 
2nd

Mrs. O. F Lang: one hand 
made apron. 3rd 

Mrs John S Thompson can
ned .-weet pickles, 2nd 

Mr Josephine Allen: large 
crocheted center piece, 2nd 

Mrs. Bob Wolf antique li
brary scarf, 3rd.

Mrs. J D Marby baby dress, 
1st

Mrs North: afghans. 3rd 
Mrs. Douglas Short: baby 

' quilt. 3rd
------- o-------

Friona Boy Serves 
Aboard M l. M cKinley

Thomas W Blewett. fireman 
! apprentice, USM. son of Mr and 
Mrs T  W Blewett. of Friona. is 
serving aboard the general com
munications ship, USS Mount Mc
Kinley, which Is participating 
in the amphlbous traning ex
ercises In Southern California, 
under the command of Admiral 
B J Rogers. USN. Commander. 
Amphibious Force. Pacific Fleet 

About 19.000 Navy and Marine 
Corps personnel. 56 ships and 
320 planes are engaged in var
ious phases of the exercises 

--------o-----—
VISITORS COMING AND GOING

Mr and Mrs Jim Brown and 
granddaughter, of Levelland. 
were weekend Ruests of Mr and 
Mrs J L Taylor Mrs Brown is 
Mrs Taylor’s sister
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I  hi* lalrM addition to lb* dependable 
Denipoer line include! important new 
feature* that make it a favorite with 
modern farmer*. Onl* one moving part 

with no working part* in the well 
It operate* efficiently, at amanngly low 
com . to bring you bigger farm profit* 
and better farm living 

See the new Demp- 
*ter Shallow Well Jet 
Pump today. Let u» ex 
plain it* operation.and 
now it will woik on 
your farm.

BOCKWELL BROS, ft CO.

OCTOBER 1-8
is

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK
-A TIKE WHEN WE OF THE FRIONA 
STAR DEDICATE OURSELVES TO THE
SERVICE OF OUB COMMUNITY.

JUST WHAT 
ISA

NEWSPAPER
T H A rS  THE QUESTION A  LOT OF FOLKS A S K . AND TH AT'S A  QUESTION WITH JUST A S  M A N Y  
ANSWERS. FOB A  N E W S P A P E R  I S . . . .

A PUBLIC SERVICE

It is read by the  com m un ity  o f people it  serves, fo r the news it conta ins, advertis ing  in 
its colum ns, opinions, and com m ents, and th e  en te rta inm en t it  provides It serves os 
ra lly in g  g round  fo r cam paigns and p rogram s in  the pub lic  interest

A MANUFACTURING FIRM

Row m a te ria l purchases inc lude  new sprint, ink , m eta l, gos and e lec tr ico l power Each 
day these item s ore  tu rned  in to  a fin ished  p ro du c t in q u a lity  Newspapers pay taxes 
consume m a te ria l, m a n u fa c tu re  a " tra d e -n u m e '’ item  just as any o ther p lan t upon 
which the econom y o f a co m m u n ity  depends

A PROMOTIONAL ENTERPRISE

W here else can be found  the equal in loya l support fo r a com m un ity?  Newspapers con
s tan tly  fe ll the w orld  o f the advantages o f th e  home town The Star m irro rs  and re
flec ts  the d e s ira b ility  o f th is  co m m u n ity  as a p lace in w h ich  to  live  and  earn a pro
ductive  live lihood .

A SERVICE ESTABLISHMENT
Do you need a b it  o f in fo rm a tion ?  Do you w ish a report on a civic p ro ject?  Inva riab ly  
the question can and w ill be answered a ro un d  the  newspaper o ffic e  The o b ility , wide 
acqua in tancesh ip , and experience o f new sjx jper personnel is a lw ays a t the service of
the com m unity .

Yes a newspaper is all ol these th in gs . . .  and more. The newspaper functions as no other community enterprise 
can hope to do.

Day after day, our staii goes about its w ay  in serving the general public, ll  is only on such occasions as the 

observance oi

National Newspaper Week
that this newspaper and its personnel pause a moment to remind the readers of the function of a free and un
dominated press in America.

FRIONA STAR
i

_wr.
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Annual Meeting of Panhandle Association 
WINNER OF FREE LOCKER Of Congregational Churches Is To Be Held Here

FOR ONE YEAR

Mrs. E. H. Cummings

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
GROCERIES MEAT8 FRUITS -  VEGETABLES

Friona, Texas 

Dial 2012

If You're Wanting A  Walch 

You Can Depend On. . .

SEE US
ALSO OTHER JEWELRY ITEMS 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

A LLE N 'S  JEW ELRY
FRIONA TEXAS

CORNER GROCERY AND  
M ARKET

W e H ave Fryers and Frozen P.ed Perch  

OUR S P E C IA L S  FOR S A T U R D A Y :
RED AND WHITE PEAS. No. 2 
NOLA SOAP FLAKES large 
DEL MONTE COFFEE. 1 lb

15c
40c
45c

W S. CROW
( R e d )

MRS HENRY LEWIS 
(Tom

Proprietors

Come In And See For Yourself

How Hotpoint Disposal! 

Ends Garbage Problems

ere D I S P O S A L ! '
*Hg US *■* O*.

WELCH AUTO  SU PPLY

\\ (
MRS K W r\IKK\NKS

The annual merlin* ol the 
Panhandle Association of Con
gregational Christian Churches 
will be held at the Frlnna church. 
Sunday. Oct 3rd

The guest speakers will be I>r 
jH H Lmdeman. of Oklahoma 
City, Rev Robert Fairbanks, his 
wife. Marie Fairbanks, of India 
and Miss lone Cation, of New 
York City

From the important Industries 
I if Sholapen. India come Mr 
j and Mrs Fairbanks to be our 
| -pedal guests and speakers.

Mr Fairbanks was born In In
dia as was also his father grand
father and great grandfather 
These church representatives 
have been working among the 
20.000 cotton mil! workers and 
their families In Shola. Penn 

| They also have worked much 
among farmers, teaching mod
em methods of agriculture, pou
ltry raiaing and carpentry, along 
with the "three R V  and relig
ion.

Marie pulls her full share of

A . *
*

i

SA N T A  FE GRAIN CO M PANY

Top Market Prices Paid ior Wheal, 
Milo and Barley

REV. KOKMtT W FAIRBANKS |ONF CATION

the load of their celebrated 
team She specializes In women's 
las last spring She has a spark 
ling and snappy personality 
work, story telling for children, 
conducting clinics for minor a il
ments In Shola Pen, she has 
been conducting a social cen
ter where Hindus. Moslems and 
Christians study, play and work 
together, in cooperative fellow
ship Marie is an Oklahoma girl, 
having grown up near Stroud 
She was educated in Park Col
lege near Kansas City, in Ken
nedy School of Missions and 
Teachcra College The Fairbanks 
were commissioned for their 
missionary and vocation in Pil
grim Church Oklahoma.

Miss Cation is an educational 
secretary for the Mission Coun- 
c I. whose special job is to help 
the churches through their work 
in their post war emergency pro 
gram She is no stranger to many 
durrhes in Oklahoma, since she 
wjis on the spring program of 
the confrrenrr meeting at Dal-

whlch gives light and life and 
color to the subjects she dis
cusses One cannot Ignore her 
when she Is around nor forget 
her after she leaves

Dr Lindeman is superinten
d e n t ! the Central South Con
ference of Louisiana. Oklahoma, 
and Texas

Mr Fairbanks will take over 
the Church School at the !0 
o’clock hour. At the 11 o'clock 
hour. Dr Lindeman will conduct 
the world-wide communion ser
vice. assisted by Mr North and 
Mr Fairbanks

Dinner will be served Just as 
fast as It can be gotten ready 
Everybody Is Invitrd to partake 
of the dinner

In the afternoon Miss Catton 
and Mr Fairbanks will tell of 
their work In the evening every
body Is urged to return and see 
the sound movie In technicolor 
of their work In India

The Congregational Churrh 
friends and neighbors to attend 
as many of these servires as Is 
convenient for them

G. C R A N F ILL , V ice-President and M anager 

Friona, Texas

\ llllllIH* ‘J
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Heart Attack 
Fatal To Oscar 
Van Sickel

Winners

Ua0V Dr* fmt Scrip I Ms Dt h  

... T*r n SkrrtM lUetncdlr M  

«n M  top' Siti Eisi Ml O m m *'

•  Re fore fo o d  u r a p <  even u n  
b e c o m e  g a r b a g e ,  (b e  n e w
H o tp o in t  F le c tr ic  D it p o a a l l *  
threde them  e n d  » » h e <  them  
d o w n  the d r a m — (he ta n n e ry  
an d  o do rleaa  way! T h ia  ama> 
m g  un il is telf i le a n in g  — lim e 
l a v in g — an d  cotta leaa (ban 
H R  a m o n th  to  operate  Aak 
fo r a d e m o n stra t io n  lod av

• Continued from page li

Class 10 Bull dropped before 
I J uly 1. 1941 Ut Frhum FFA 

Class 11-Junior Champion
Bull 1st G A Collier 

Class 12 Senior Champion
Bull :st Friona FTA

Class 13 Grand Champion
I Bull 1st Friona FFA

Class l *  Heifer dropped be
tween Jan 1 194*. and June 30. 
1943 1st Roy Miller. 2nd Fri
ona FFA; 3rd Tommie Junes; 
4th- Ray Strickland. 4th Roy 
Miller

Class 13 Heifer dropped be
tween July I. 1947 and Dec 31. 
1947 lit Max Wells. 2nd 
Ray Strickland 3rd Max Wells. 
4th Bobby Mercer 5th Hm 
Miller

Class 16 Heavy Springer and 
porducers dropped between July 
1 1947 and Dec 31. 1947 1st

I Ray Fitzgerald. 2nd Wendol 
Christian. 3rd -G A Collier. 

Class 17 Junior Champion. 
! 1st Max Wells

Class 13 Cow dropped be
tween July I. 1946 and June 30. 
1947 1st Keith Brock 

Class 19 Heavy springers and 
: producers dropped between July 
1. 1946 and July 30. 1947 1st 

i Jimmie Oore. 2nd Lewis Oore. 
3rd Tommie Jones. 4th O A 
Collier. 3th — Jimmie Cruse 

Class 30 tow dropped be
tween July 1. 1945 and June 30. 
'946 1st Joe Fall well; 2nd 
Sterling Donaldson. 3rd and 

j 4th Kay Strickland
Class 21 Cow dropped be

tween July I. 1944 and June 30. 
1945 1st Lloyd Rector. 2nd- - 
Lewis Oore. 3rd Roy Miller.

Class 23 Cow dropped before 
July 1. 1944 1st Ray Strickland.

| 2nd Jack London. 3rd Friona 
FFA

Class 23 -Senior Champion

Balmy Aulumn 
Weather Prevails

The weather here during the 
past week has simply been 
superb balmy autumn weather, 
with Just enough tang in the 
atmosphere of mornings and 
evenings . to serve as gentle 
remainders of thr gradual ap
proach of the real Autumn Sea
son.

It was cool enough during the 
first half of the week, that many 
people had a light nre In their 
homes and places of business, 
but no precipitation, other than 
heavy dews has fallen

Farmers are progressing nice
ly with their row crop harvest 
and a large portion of the com
ing wheat crop has been planted 
with much of showing a nice 
stand with rich green rows 
across the broad fields Turnip 
season la also at or very near 

( a* hand and many of our peo
ple are already feasting on the 
sweet tender bulbs

Chants Of

Frmale. 1st Loyd Rector 
Class 24 Grand Champion 

Female 1st Loyd Rector 
< lass 23 Oet of sire 1st— 

Noble Breeding. Friona FFA; 
2nd Prince. Friona FFA. 3rd 
Volunteer, Friona FFA; *th 
Masterman. Wendol oirlatlan; 
5th Elmer. Friona FFA 

Class 23 Individual herd 
i Consist of 5 animals exhibited 
by owner i . 1st Ray Strickland; 
2nd O A. Chiller; 3rd Friona 
FFA; 4th- Joe Fallwrll; 5th 
Roy Miller

All the Jerseys belonged to 
the Friona F F A  except those 
of Wendol Christian. Sterling 
Donaldson. Dean london

• Continued from Puge 1)

to busily occupied to accept It 
We have often wondered why 
so many of these liberal offers 
rome our way when we are not 
in a position to aerpet them 
But such Is the case Any way 
wr were pleased to see our friend 
John. We had the honor of 
driving in the parade and he 
well knew we could not afford 
to stop the procession Just for a 
pipeful of tobacco.

It appears that we have an
other domino player In town 
since George Baker has return- 

led. George took A W on for a 
I few games, and he soon learned 
that he would have to get down 

| to real setrnred playing If he Is 
| to beat AW, and so he did and 
did let AW In for a game dur- 

i ing the entire sitting Tills got 
: under AW’s dander and he came 
back at George and shut him 
out two consecutive sittings It 
is taken for grant* „  that AW 
filled up with peanuts before 
entering these latter games, as 
that sure fortifies A W as a win
ner. Just how the whole thing 
will terminate is anybody's guess

F S It seems Is left entirely out 
of the matter, at least until 
Oeorge and A W get things set 
tied between themselves

However. F S lost his watch 
and had to advertise In the Star 
for its return and he sure 
enough got It Some of the ladies 
noticed the peculiar wording of 
the ad and wondered where he 
had left his watch and asked us 
about It Well, we told them 
There was not much else we 
could do about it.

Oscar Van Slcke. who lived 
,in the north part of town, was 
seized with a severe attack of 
heart trouble late last Friday 
evening, and a doctor was call- 

! i d and Dr. Stokes responded 
; immediately, but the patient 
' lived but a few minutes following 
the attack

Oscar Van Sickel was born at 
Kansas City Kansas In 1884. and 
was 64 years old when death 

1 took him
He was married in 1907 to Miss 

Rosa Del Hughes, who survives 
him To them three children were 
born Herbert. Edith and Harvey 
all of whom -urvive him and live 
at Friona Mr Van Sickel came 
to Friona In 1945 and has lived 
here ever since He was not a 
member of any church

Funeral services were held at 
thr local Baptist Church, Mon
day afternoon, with the pastor. 
Rev Tommie Allen conducting 
the service. Interment was in Frl- 
ona Cemetery.

Fair Officials , 
Say 'Thank You'

In behalf of all the body of 
fair officials. President Dan1 
Ethridge has authorized the 
Star to express the most sincere 
thanks of the officials to all 
persons thr_u«,...u’. the coun
ty for their unstinted co-opera
tion In promoting, planning, f l - ! 
nancing and carrying out to com
pletion the very successful ’948 
session of the Parmer County 
Dairy Show and Fair, and as
suring the people of their ut
most efforts to give them a big
ger and better fair In 1949

Funeral Rites 
Set Monday For 
Mrs. Anderson

Word was received here Sat
urday evening announcing the 
death of Mrs Nancy O Anderson, 
at the home of her daughter at 
Kilgore Mrs Anderson was the 
mother of Mrs. Bert Shackel
ford. of this city, and of J. D 
Anderson of Farwell

The following announcement 
of the funeral rites has been 
supplied to the Star bv the Ra
der Fur.eral Home, at Kilgore. 
In a clipping taken from a K il
gore paper, which reads as fo l
lows;

1 Funeral services will be held, 
at 2 p m. Monday for Mrs. 
Nancy O Anderson, 85. In the 
Rome metcry at Okolona. Ark
near Prescot

Mrs Anderson died at 4 30

p in . Saturday, at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. M B Laney, 
624 trim Avenue She had been 
living with her daughter for 
four years Death came after a 
long illness.

"She was born at Okolona. on 
Feb 25th. 1863

She Is survived by five daugh
ter.-, Mrs Laney. Kilgore. Mrs 
Eva McGowan, Jonesboro. Ark 
Mrs Annie ShrTkelford. Friona 
Mrs Una Johnosn. Winsboro 
Mrs. Mildred Allen. San Louis 

l Obispo, Calif ; two sons, Gabe 
Anderson. Farwell; and Fred 
Anderson, Prescot. Ark.; one 
brother. Connie Stew'art, Oko- 
iona. Ark ; nine grand children 
and five great grand children." 

------- o-------
HOME FROM VACATION

Postmaster and Mrs S|oiin 
and Mr and Mrs J G McFar
land. who had been spending 
the past two weeks visiting and 
sightseeing in Arkansas, return
ed home Sunday. Mr Csborn 

j  stated that they had a delight
ful trip and a most enjoyable 
visit

IT WAS A  GOOD FAIR
And we arc proud of our small part in it. You always 
find us standing for our TOWN and COMMUNITY 
and our I ’<H’NTY

TH AT IS W H f WE ARE A L W A Y S  SERVING 
YOU W ITH  THE BEST GOODS IN  OUR LIN E

S ec  us for these seasonable goods, such as: Stewart- 
Warner Combination Kudins, (las Heaters (niee ones), 
Lovely Smoking Stands, Warm, Cozy Woolen Hliink- 
• ts. Leather Coata, Nice Woolen Shawls. Handy Laun
dry Hamper, and what you need for tile home, the 
shop  and the highway and ear.

WHITE AUTO STORE
B IL L Y  TURNER, Proprietor

irJrJrJrJrirJfJN N fJijN : im tm

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. iF .XAS

Friday Saturday. Oct 1 2
VALLEY OF THE GIANTS

with
I Wav tie Morris. Craire Trevor, 

Frank McHugh, Charles 
Htekford 

HOBO BOBO 
Dick Tracy Return* No 10

Sunday Monday. Oct 34
Spencer Tracy. Larin Tnmrr, 

Zachary Scott

(From the great novel of a small 
town girl who wanted a btg 
time life, and got it . . . 1

CASS TIMBERLANE
Tom Drake, Mary A«tor, Albert 

I lekker 
NEWS

Wedneadav Thursday Oet •  7
j Jeanne Cram — Dan Dailey 

Were meant for each other

D IA L  2801
Friona. Texas

YOU WERE MEANT 
FOR ME

with
Dscar Levant Barbara 

Isiwrenre
FISHERM AN 8 N IOHTM ARE

SHOW TIME:
Matmeea ............... 2 00 I* M

h no p. M.

A L L  h igher m otives, ideals, conceptions,

In  a m an are no account, i f  they 

Do not com e forw ard  to  strengthen h im  

For the  be tte r d ischarge o f the duties 

W h ic h  devolve upon h im  in  the o rd ina ry  

A ffo irs  o f life

— Beecher

W E SOLICIT YOUR BANKING PATRONAGE

FRIONA STATE BANK
W r Appreciate Your Banking Bojmeai 

Member

FE D ERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

P a y afoten. JLojj, it IrecomaA cLexuioo to cverujona.

Only Chevrolet gives

BIG GAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST PRICES
SJt IoaJa in doliao. \mLuo-and. in a ll thaAa ^iLaiity ^antunaa 

—juA t aA it to "'!*  in nationurido itoyiatJiationa /

f l o a t float float float
M  RIDING SMOOTHNESS IN VALVE IN HEAD PER 

roRMANcr WITH
ECONOMY

IN ALL ROUND SAFETY IN TASTEFUL BEAUTY

I B p  — ^  1
On* reaaon Chevrolet hai 
mors riding comfort is 
Chevrolet • Body by 
Fieher Another, Ohevro- 
let eUnilired Knee-Action 
Gliding Hide Only Chev 
rolet in ita puce held 
otter* these outstanding 
contributions to riding 
lusury.

Chevrolet v*!ve-in-heed 
"World s Champion'’ en
gines havs delivered more 
milee. to more owners, 
over a longer period, than 
sny other automobile 
power plant huilt today! 
You get performance end 
pleasure . . you get 
thrills and thrift!

The tnpte protection re
sulting from Chevrolet's 
Unitized Knee-Action 
Gliding Ride, Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes 
and Fisher Unisteel Bod* 
Construction is another 
Big-Car Value—found 
only m Chevrolet in the 
low-priced field I

Your Chevrolet will com
mand attention for ita 
emooth design and ita 
world-famoua Body by 
Fiaher. With thia 
supremely beautiful and 
moat -deal red of all motor
car bodies, you will be 
aura of beauty leadership!

CHEVROLET - -IS  FIRST!

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
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